WINTER 2020

GeoMôn UNESCO Global Geopark

Standing Stones

are a common feature
of the island landscape, look out for
them on your travels.

Welcome to the December Newsle er
What a year it turned out to be for the centenary of the publica on of the
Greenly geology map of Anglesey! The Watch House has been closed
throughout the year due to the various public health restric ons. The Geopark trust is currently working towards opening the building in Easter 2021,
with new displays and Covid compliant access.
As we enter a new season, we are looking for addi onal volunteers to help out in
the visitor centre. A love of helping people to discover new and interes ng things
from early history and their relevance to today’s challenges is the main requirement. Interested? - please call Mar n Schwaller on 07808 095004 or email mar n-

Copper Trail - try out
the circular walk
around the Great
Opencast pit at Mynydd Parys.

schwaller1@gmail.com.
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LOOKING FOR GEO RELATED BOOKS FOR
CHRISTMAS? - TAKE A
LOOK AT OUR E-SHOP

Check out www.geomon.co.uk for our
new look site…feedback welcome!

GRANT SUCCESS
North Anglesey Regeneration Fund awarded the
Geopark funds to develop a
new website
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Ynys Llanddwyn - an
iconic geosite that is a
“must visit” loca on
on the island.

The closure of the Watch House has inevitably had an impact on the nances of
the trust, as much of our income is generated through sales and dona ons at the Porth
Amlwch site. Thank you to all members who
have con nued to support us by renewing
your membership and for your kind donaons. Grateful thanks also go to our supporting corporate members – Henllys HPB, Outdoor Alterna ve, Penrhyn Co age, Robertson Geo and Holiday Accommoda on.

Penmon and Pu n Island (Ynys Seiriol) are
some of the most photographed loca ons in the

If you are shopping online for Christmas presents,
please consider placing your orders through the
Give as You Live pla orm. GAYL has over 4,000 well
known vendors that will contribute a dona on when
you select GeoMôn Anglesey Geopark as your chosen charity.

Geopark. The Carboniferous (Dinan an) limestone coast around Penmon has been quarried
as a superb building stone and used in construcon of both Menai Strait bridges, Liverpool
docks and Birmingham Town Hall. The nearby
priory, St. Seiriol’s church and its dovecote, are
all constructed using this local rock. The coastal
outcrops comprise gently dipping limestone
strata, o en containing large brachiopod fossils,
and separated by thin shale par ngs. This cycling of deposits represents periodic, rhythmic
inputs of ne grained sediment onto the ancient
sea oor.

h ps://www.giveasyoulive.com
If you are planning to switch energy suppliers
you can access USwitch and two other energy
comparison sites through GAYL. If you then
complete a switch, GeoMôn can earn up to £19

without any cost to you.
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Guess the outcrop loca on (w3w : picked.horn.plodding)
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Featured Geosite - Penmon (Trwyn
Du)

Membership / Dona ons

MEET THE DIRECTORS
Each newsle er we bring you a pro le of one of the directors of the Geopark trust. This month’s featured
director is Dr. John Conway.
I have been involved with Anglesey all my life, one way or another; from early family holidays to coming
to do my PhD research at what was then UCNW. I spent three years examining soil forma on on the various glacial sediments at Lleiniog and Beaumaris, and then transferred to Gwynedd Archaeological Trust,
working at excava ons at South Stack [Neolithic se lement], Gaerwen [Bronze age cemetery] and Cefn
Graeanog, near Brynkir [Romano-Bri sh farm].
I le to take up a post at the Royal Agricultural University teaching soil science to farmers but developed
this into a wide ranging environmental programme at Masters’ level [sustainable development, natural
resources, climate change, sustainable agriculture and food security] and wound up as Director of Research for the whole university. These courses are directly in line with the aims of the Geopark movement and I used GeoMôn/ Anglesey frequently in my teaching.

I never forgot Anglesey, and over the years have returned to lead innumerable eld trips across the island
– for the University in Bangor, for the Snowdonia Na onal Park, for the Open University and for GeoMon.
I’ve been involved with the geopark from the very beginning and from my wide ranging background, I’ve
wri en many ar cles on Anglesey’s geology and geoheritage, including a narra ve to the whole coastline,
and presented papers on GeoMôn at many European and UNESCO geopark conferences.
I have also wri en two popular books, both available from the GeoMôn website - “Rocks and Landscapes
of the Anglesey Coastal Path” and “Soils in the Welsh Landscape”.
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Geopark News Bites
Local MP visits GeoMôn Visitor Centre

During the summer, Virginia Crosbie, MP for Ynys Môn, visited Amlwch Port and we were very pleased to have
this opportunity to show her the Watch House, the GeoMôn visitor centre; here she is mee ng trustees and
Cllr Aled Jones.
Sadly, like many other venues, the centre has been closed during the pandemic, but plans are afoot to refresh
it and ensure it complies with regula ons. Together with Menter Amlwch we are keen to contribute to overall
plans to regenerate the port area and bring in more tourists and apprecia on of the area, and all it has to offer.
Our MP was clearly very interested to hear about GeoMôn and in the geology; she seemed impressed by what
has been achieved, and the status it brings to the island as a UNESCO Geopark.

Robertson Geo at Mynydd Parys
Earlier in the year, one of our corporate supporters,
Robertson Geo, conducted eld tes ng of new geophysical borehole logging tools in the water- lled
Morris sha , below the main headframe. Anglesey
Mining plc is carrying out development and explora on work at its 100% owned Parys Mountain polymetallic deposit. Permission was granted (thanks to
Bill Hooley and Don McCallum) for special access to
the site.
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New Volunteers

We are delighted to have recruited
four new volunteers to help lead
guided walks and eld courses.
Caitlin Lister, Jennifer Hewi , Izzy
Brown and Ka e Sieradzan are all
a liated with Bangor University.
They were recently introduced to
the complex north Anglesey geology
in a training session led by our directors Dr. Margaret Wood and Mar n
Schwaller.

A Visit from Rhun ap Iorwerth, our Senedd Member for Ynys Môn
We were delighted to welcome Rhun to meet our four student volunteer geology guides, Ka e, Izzy, Jennifer
and Caitlin, students at Bangor University.
Rhun was rst shown the extraordinary church founded by St Patrick in 440AD at Llanbadrig and then he was
clearly fascinated by the geology under his very feet, including some of the nest examples of melange in the
world along with the 860 million year old stromatolites, doleri c dykes, jasper pits and more.
It was a great day and we are happy in the knowledge that our Senedd member clearly loves the island and
will do all he can to help with our UNESCO re-evalua on next year.
You can nd a video of the day on the GeoMôn Face Book page pos ng of 16th October.

Trustee Appointed to UNESCO IGCP Board
Prof. Cynthia Burek, one of our GeoMôn trustees, has been appointed to the pres gious UNESCO IGCP (Interna onal Geological Conserva on Programme) Science board as a specialist in geoheritage and as rst professor of geoconserva on. This high pro le, appraisal role deals with geoparks as well as other geodiversity
and sustainable development issues. Congratula ons to Cynthia!

The GeoMôn Board wishes all members and supporters a very Happy
Christmas and a much be er New Year in 2021
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